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This project is a study of the changes in Bridgeport
neighborhoods from the viewpoint of selected Black residents
during the historical periods of World War I, the Depression,
World War II, and the 1960's.
By means of interviews, we have investigated the social
and economic effects of each period on Black Bridgeporters.

All

persons interviewed have resided in Bridgeport during at least
three of the targeted periods.

We attempted to explore how

their families, friends, and neighbors were affected during
those turbulent times.

We discovered the changes that occurred

on their jobs, in their neighborhoods and in the city as a whole.
This kit contains a transcript and a tape recording of the
interview along with suggested activities that are best suited
for grades 5-8 and adaptable for high school students.
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Amos
JOHNSON:

;·ir. Amos, would you tell me something "bout your birthplace
and your immediate family?

:J:A:

I was born in r";inston-Salem, North Carolina, on

}iay

The name of the street that::: was born on was named
after my name.

years old.

'tie

Then,

lived in

~\inston-Salem

25, 1908.
De~<1ey

Street,

until I was about ten

due to the bet that ". couldn't

get a proper education in the South where we were living at the

time, my mother decided that she wanted her children to have a
better education than she had when she was there.

So she insisted

On my father bringing us to a place where we could get a better
education..

In the meantime, ~iorld ',.jar: hadn 1 t been too long

over _. 1917 when it ended.

An uncle of mine came up to

Connecticut on a job because there were fellows coming in to the

South looking for workers to come north to work in the plants
here..

So my uncle came up here in 1921.

,\iter being here for

a short while, he wrote my mother and asked if she could let my
older brother come up here to get a job.

,\ year after my brother

worked here with my uncle, he came home for vacation and he brought
two of my sisters to Connecticut just tor summer vacation.

stayed during the whole summer.
go home, an

They'

Before it c'as time for them to

aunt of mine that was here put my sisters in school.

So. after they got in school here -- and r think they went to

·.i" 1 ter svi lIe

-- they began to

~rite

nice it was and how good the teachers
would like to live here.

my mother and tell how

~ere

here and that they

c,y mother told my father '.hen he co.,-,e

hOffie at night -- she said, I would like for you to ask your boss
if he Can transfer you up north where your children could get a

better education.

The place where we were living. you only got
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about four months schooling a year.

So my father made arrangements

with his company that he was working with there, the R4 G. Reynolds
My father

Tobacco Company, to be transferred to Akron, Ohio.

asked for the transfer and it was granted.

But in the meantime

my mother says "Let's come into Bridgeport first, where my children
the two girls .-- are and take them with us when we go to Akron .. "
t.Jhen we came to 5ridgeport, my brother who was here with :::ly uncle
-- they furnished off a seven-room house on Clarence and lossuth
3trect where they had arranged for us to come and live
unbeknowing to the fami ly.
father to work in
make fabric on

Sa lt

Kossut~

They had a lso got a job for my
Textile,-- the place where they
Street, about one block from where the

house was.
So, when my father came in, they showed him the house and
sho,,-ed him they had furnished the house sO lavishly for us

seven rooms.

It was nine of us came here from North Carolina

at the time we moved here.

The two girls was here already :;:ade

eleven, but nine came from dmro home.
JJ:

',ihat year was this:'

JA:

This was 1922 we got to

Bridge~ort.

had got my father a job at

:).:llt

So, my uncle and my brother
Textile, as I was saying.

ely ::lother stated to my father, now that the children went so far
as to do this much for us to get us established, why don't we
stay here for awhile and you notify the people in
come out at a later date.

~kron

that you'll

:-!y father stated that since they have

did this for us, I will try working here for awhile.
was going a long fine here in Bridgeport for us.

Everything

_'.t that time

money was pretty good because after the war was over, they needed
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workers so bad

th~t

the wages "ere pretty high.

There was two

of the rooms that we didntt use too much because we d~dn't need
but five of them good, in fact.

part of the house.

They

h~d

Because my uncle had an.other

four rooms and some of us children

wou Id stay «i th them.
So. there was

t<;.JO

fellows who wanted to live with us -

they came here, too, and they didn't have any place to stay.
They wanted to Lve

here, and my mother would fix them lunches

and take care of their
to help out.

l~undry

and they would pay her handsomely

So, these two other rooms that we didn't need, we

rented them out to these two fellows.

They stayed with us about

two yea rs or more ..
Salt

Textiles began to get a little slow.

began to drop off.

Business

And further than tha t -

'Jhen "Ie first came to Bridgeport

0

I got a little ahead

of my story -- things weren't like they are today.

People that

were here were mostly foreigners and the elderly people couldn't
speak English.

It was mostly Italians in the neighborhood in

which I lived.

Italians an.d Polish..

~e

children used to go to

each family's house and eat and they'd come to my house.
was just like

do~.;n

hornet even better.

l.~e

Sverything

were glad because 10w"TI

home all the blacks had to stick together, but up here white boys
come into my house and I go into their house.
them and their mother fixes for us.

1·:y mother fixes 50r

Cnly the children speak good

Eng lish.

In later years, when other people began to migrate here from
jobs in the South, a lot of white people migrated here,too.
we grew up a little older, things seer..ed to change.

"s

The friendly

4
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atmosphere

th~

t "e

prior to emigration of other people here

ha d

the children be"an to get a : i t tie reluctat'!t.
to each other's house

much.

SO

:·.'e didn't go

They didn't cor.1€ to mine and didn't

even invite me to theirs.
;,~'hen

we got up to graduating grade school -- elementary
l

school, it got so we were sort of far apart.

1 t wasn t

was when we first got here.

~ept

:'..nd it seemed it

like it

getting worse.

~\le

didn't have the same transportation that we have here now.

~;e

had small

jitney

buses"'- I

ride on a little small
of them.

guess about ten people could

jitney bus.

The streets weren t paved.
I

There was (iuite a number
They \.;ere tr.o~tly

cobblestone.

".Ie had a lot of recrea tion.
had a

b~seba11

"Ae had ba 11 games.

team called the Bridgeport Bears.

Bridgeport

That'

5

some of

the things that I am trying to recall that we did.
Then, the water used Come in tides --

so~etime

the water

would be sO high here in Bridgeport that it would come way up
Broad Streett ;;lmost near Fairfield .\venue..

flood

until they started putting up

borders

The water used to

anc things cowo.

by the Sound to hold the water back •
.-\150 at the time we came here, Barnum and Sailey had a

ci reus :-ight down on Norman and Rai lroad Avenue.

lot there.

Part of that land now belongs to

School, I think.
to go practice

DA:

B~ssick

High

They have a play lot over there for fellows

f~otball

and what have you.

Yes, thatls where they played baseball_

on Sunday.

:here! s a b:g

That ~as ah.iays iami:ies

The families all from around Bridgeport used to go

p
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down there for ou t ings
Seaside

~ark

:Jnd recrea tion.

.:\fter we'd leave

we'd come over there and watch

out -- especially
the road again.

;~-hen

the~

bring the horses

3arnum and Bailey getting ready to get on

They'd bring their horses out and be practicing

training with them over here.

ani~als

Not too many of the

he.re because most of them wer:.t to a ',.;armer climate..

~ere

But the

horses in particular
Then they had a bui Lding where they used to kee? the wagons.
They1d paint them and

~ke

them decorated.

Norman Street ... a big building on

~;orman

It ....' as right on
and Railro.?d i'-venue

is where they had these wagons.
But other than that -- when we carne roere
weren't too many 31ack fAmilies here.

~\fter

other~ise

-- there

t!1e business began

to falloff, the people "ho came here -- only about eight Block
families were on the East Side where I

l~ved~

The East End is

on across the bridge _ ... over by B€Brdsle:-' 3treet -was East End.

~;e

were on the East 3ide -- around

and Clarence Street .. - in that

section~

7'..()"C';:\.;11.: y

,

th.:l':.

r~ossuth

'... ell, after business

began to falloff bad -- and a lot of the peo?ie

w~o CR~e

here

is transportation -- that were trought herg to ~ork just fqr a
period of ti~e in the shops, when the shops began to get slow
those people went back.

That is the stabilized families in

Bridgeport were no more than about eight families in the
The East End -- there were more ':lecause they were
who used to w'ork in private fami lies ..
bought property on 3eardsley
section~

SOt

th~

SOCle

E~5t

Side.

people here

',.. hile they were here, they

Street, );e«fi ele Avenue ane that

biggest number of Blacks were here lIved in tha:

section _... Newfield ),venue and 5eardsley Street _ .. in that section

F
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of town.

On my siee

0:

tow'll there \.;as about eight :<lmil:'es"

factt Bridgeport didn't have too many Bl3ck people when we came

here •
.\.5

the younger fellows fLrst grew up, it wasn't as

I mentioned the discrimination among us .- it wasn't as bad.

It was very good.

~e

used to have affairs

block dances near the firehouse.

we used to have

In the surrmer they used to

have a band out there and everybody corr:e and dance in the street
and dancing near the firehouse..

It used to be, be.'1utiful.

But since that time, it just showed th2t things did change.
The temper

0:

the people seemed to be in need -- it looked :ike

that when people close together.

~hen

people begin to get a

little more, that's when everybody began to divide.

If somebody

bought a better house, especially the white people living in
a neighborhood where they were mixed -- the whites, the first
thing to do they get out of there as quick as they could.
seemed that the atmosphere had changed.
little better education

~nd

It

Some of them had got a

some of them had probably married a

person that didn ' t like 2lack people and they wanted to get out

and sep"rate fro:n the others • .'.nd a lot of people -- they "ere
Ita li~ns -- they didn't "'ant to ",a rry another Ita lian.

They

wanted to marry an Irishman, a Jewish person or anybody else

they didn't want another Italian.

~nd

after they did get in a

position where they could better themselves, they didn't even
want another Italian living near him.

So they discriminate even

against each other.
JJ:

Do you know why that was:

DA,

I t seemed like they were ashare,ed '- f thei r own peop Ie.

Tha t' 5 ·"ha t
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An-.os
! could never understand.

There was

a story! heard of one of the fellows that was

working with me when I begun to work a little bit - .. I haven't

got through high school yet.

His brother bought a house.

They

had built and he didn't like the house where he was living so
~nother

he sold the house to

Italian fellow.

30 the Italian

fellow who bought the house wasn't happy because he bought the
house beside another Italian.

He figure

that was like you're

making me feel cheap because you couldn't be beside another
Italian person.

~ow

first he didn't tc:ke into consideration that

he didn't have to buy that house.
~ow

I will go back to after

I was working,

le~ving

elementary school.

I always did a little something.

JJ:

',.jhere . . . ere you in elementary school?

D.t:

I was in the :,·,altersville

SchooL.

I live on

Kossuth

Street

at the time.

\ihUe I was going to elementary school, 1 had a

little job.

A tailor saw me one day playing in the street with

the kids playing ball and he asked me if I would like to work
in the store..

;~nd ~

says! would like to work for you but you

have to ask my mother.

He says if you would like to work for me

I will pay you six dollars a week if you come in after school.
I'll give your mother the five dollars and let you have the one
dollar when you come to the store on a Sunday morning to make
sure you put out the barrels ....· hich got
morning.

':0

be taken on [·;onday

I says. Hell, I can't accept the job.

on the stoop, you see she's down there se"ing.
doio."TI there and ask her

we

~ent

over and he

rr~de

t-:y mother's there

But if you go

maybe she'll let :r.e \..'ork for you.
the agreement with my mother.

So,

Sure enough,

Amos
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I went to work for him.
He had an
~~ain

apc:rt::~.znt
·.~·hen

Street.

clothes.

After school I'd come up to the store.

building in the back of the store on East

I d come from school, he had me change my
I

I'd got out and take care of the ap artment building

because the people lived back there used to thra'''; trash in the
barrels~

barrels and sOGetimes miss the
barrels and

everything~

Then he had a big

sure that I kept the cellar cleaned.
because I

~as

I'd straighten out the
basement~

m~de

He

I begen to dislike the job

always down the cellar with dirty work, you know?

One day he says "hen you get things sort of straiGhtened up down
there I' 11 take you up in the

5

tore.

because up in the store was nice.

I \<ia 5 g lad to hea r tha t

So after I got going pretty

good and he finally took me upstairs to his tailor shop and he
says, now you clean up up here..

Afcerw-ard3. we get everything

going good and 1'm going to teach you how to sew.
The first time he
what you GO.

~ave

me the lesson, he said now, here's

He just gave me a piece of cloth and a needle and

a thread and he showed :ne wha t he wanted me to do..

tried to sew but I'd never sewed with a thimble.

".Iell

~

1

30 he said you

t-lon t be able to sew until you learn hotv to use a thir.1ble.
put the thimble on my finger and told

~e

now you've got to sew

with a thimble, otherwise you'll never be able to sew.
by little, I got

~o

He

I was pretty :,y hJnd se"ing.

Little

Then he showed

me how to make collars, showed me how to do vests and pants.
got along pretty good.
In the
University.

school.

meanti~e,

Now, I

he had

l#'US

~

son that was going to Yale

getting ready a Imost to gredua te grade

I was getting ready for Harding High.

He said now

I
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,!.mos

you re going to go to school.

You ought to have nice clothes.

I'd like for you to ~ook nice, he says, anyway, he says, you'll
be like an ad for my business when you start going to high school.
So every time he'd

~ake

a suit for his son Nho

~as

going to Yale

his son was going to be an engineer from Yale -- he'd put a

suit in to be made up for me ..
',,-hen I graduatec.

·,~altersville

School and started high school,

I had seven tailor-made suits.
JJ:

,>,bout what year was this that you started?
This was 1926.

r

am [from]

Harding High 3choal.
Eve~ytim~

work for me.

the original graduating rLelassJ' from

',e went in in '<6 and came out in '30.

he'd make a suit for

hi~self,

we'd put one in to

I had seven tailor-made suits.

I was classified

when I graciuated Harding -- the called me "the glass of fashion in
mo Ided form."

[laughs]

the best characteristics

So, a 11 the teachers liked me.

: had

best-liked, best-dressed and ;nost

accommodating ... - those ',.;ere some of the categories they gave me ..
That I was proud of best.
Su t wha t :: was more interested in when I

I was supposed to become a dentist.
to become a dentist.

\0.'6;

That was

S

wi th the ta i lor
~y

ambition -

But during the course of time, things got

a little tough for my father and being a big
for my father to carry the load, you know?

fa~ily.

it was tough

For me to go to schoo:

:;e had a little money, but i f I had went for dentistry I would
have to be obliga ted to the rest of my Eami ly unti 1 they got out of
school.

30 I

took that unGer consideration and I told pa, ' said,

HNow, you don I t have enough money to send me to schoo 1. II

an application in to go to dental school in

'~ashington.

I had

1£ I

Amos
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could have got one year -- the first year

I would have

chance wher. I become a sophomore to work.

Bu t they ;:ou ldn' t

3

let you work as a freshman -- you had to make a mark for yourself
first.

Since that fell through -- and working along with the

te.ilor like: .'as, «hen> gnduated I went back to work with the
tailor.

I never did stop in fact.

practically full-ti",e.
whole suit.

I worked for the t8ilor

I was learning to make

pract~cally

the

But I didn't take it to heart like I wanted because

recently I wanted to be a dentist.

I could have learned much

more of the trade than I did if I had known 1 had to be a tailor.
But 1 thought I was going to be a dentist.
After that fell out, 1 says, well -- T'l1 work for the
tai lor but "'y heart w"sn't in it.

I still thought I could become

a dentist.
Then, things got a little bad.
a house and he needed help.

was working ',..:ith .. - as soon
-- he was an elderly

~an.

~e

with his daughter up in the

<'y father had just bought

I was working.
tiS

The tailor who

l

I got much better, im?roving :-:1yself

had lost his wife and he was living
~orth

~cd

-- u? on Savoy Street.

The daughter got married and went to live in 2ennsylvania.
had fell dO\;nthe stairs one day.

1 ea:ne from the work and I got

in touch with the people in the store
«hieh used to be a grocery store.

He

dow~

underneath of hi'"

They got in touc:, wi en his

daughter in Pennsylvania ;nd she came up here and took him back
home with her.

He was an elderly man and never did open the store

anymore aga in.

Then they

SO

ld everything ou t.

I didn't have.arrangements with him before he left.
what he did for me, he made arrangements

f~r

But

another tailor -

Amos
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'eiilson Rusling, who used to be on
tailor shop in Bridgeport.

~e

Cannon Street

going to high school.

fathe~.

!.t that time,

I was getting $35 a week and

I hadn't finished high school as yet.

JJ:

This

u.\:

:lot up to the ;)e;nession yet.

WaS

them to

I "ent to work for ;;ilson

1 was .,.,aking more money than my

things hadn't fell off so much.

the biggest

~ith

made arran 6 ements

give me a little job over there.
Rusting.

ww

during the [;"pression time?
This was in the '20's ~- :ate,

late '20's, '28.
'""hen '.iilson Rusting -_ the father __ died,
the son took over the business.
business~

SO

to close.

it \.Jent to pot.

Business '.Jent sa bac: that it had

And in both these -- thr,t co::>pany, you were pilying

$225 for a suit
back then.

The son didn't take care of the

there.

~ow

you know that was a lot of money

Things were getting a little tight too.

If you come on up in the '20's, up around '29 -- that was
my last year in high school.

I '''as living still on Kossuth Street.

!'ly father hcd bought the house on :ligh Street.
leave Harding.
~ow

~:r.

: dicn' t wa"t to

Hedges -- at that time, he was the prinCipal.

the rule was when you leave one district, you·ve got to go to

a different school.

So I went and I told ':r. !'Iedges, I said, "Now

if I've got to transfer to Central because I am on that side, I'd
rather quit school.
my classes.
Y.~e

I'" so familiar with my te?chers and with

This is "'y last year c.oming up."

wontt bother with that.

That's what I did.

So he says, "',.,'ell,

So, you stay on and graduate here."

I stayed and graduated from Harding.

After I graduated Harding and

'~i

!son and Rusling had closed,

a 11 the time whi Ie I lola sin schoo 1, I never ha d no tirr.e of f.
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:iith a big faoily -- things that othe" boys can do, ;: couldn't
do.

I belonged to the track team at Harding and I belonged to

the inter-rooms

~,sketball.

That's all I could do.

The coach

iot mad at me because! wouldn't play football because I could
run fast.

He'd seen me on the track and he

~ould

be an end or something like the other fellows.
afford to play like those other fellows..

I

:ike for me to

But I couldn't

says, HI come from

a big fami ly and I have to help my father, too."

He told me

a COLple times that he thought I .as sort of scared.

3ut it

wasn't I ',..raS afraid of anything, it w'as because I couldn't afford

to play and lose the help I .as giving my parents.
Later on in later years, i,;hen enough money ",'asu't corr:ing

in my father's house for me to go to college, I stopped and then
I began to court.

!:t, :

This was "hen I [!let ,oy wife.

Right here in Bridgeport.
key

--

and I wi 11 come up to tha t now.

years old, I ',,:ent to
rl there.

Young boy, I was eleven

::essiah Baptist Church, nnd I saw this little

I kept my eye on that little girl all

the Cod's truth.

th~oul?,h,

tl1at's

She got in the high school -- she graduated

high schoo 1 ahead of me.

we

.ihen I first came to Bridgeport is a

Then one time

wanted to go to a dance.

T

k

had a fellow tha t was staying at our house and he wanted my

mothe~

to let me go to a dance with him one night.

becau se I knowed this girl was going to be there.
big Yi':C.,\ on

Beach

going out dancing.

Street~

hy :nother said,

to go bad

There ....:a s this
donI t want him

;",ell, if you be careful and you supervise him,

you chaperone him afld :' 11 let hi", go."
girl was there.

I

I "-'an ted

Her mother was there.

I .'as glad because that

rage 13
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JJ:

;';here did she live?

DA:

3he lived on Highland Avenue.
(,,fe

How far -
..'e had ::loved on High Street.

went to the dance that night and her mother came with

Her mother was a strict ... looking woman.

This fellow who lived

at our house - he went and asked her to dance.
with her and everything.

He was dancing

I got mad.

JJ:

Yes.

[)A:

\.. hen he came back, he says, "Aren't you going to dance?!!

says,

her~

[Laughs]

don't know how to dance."

how to dancel

He says, "You dontt knot.;

.hat did you cOme to the dance for?"

nI came because she was going to be here .. "

[laughs] - be scared to go over there.
I

went and asked her to dance.

and I was ashamed.

I

said,

And I tried to talk

Everytice her mother look at me, I'd

to her and her mother.

mare up and

I

Finally, I got my nerve
'.ie started dancing

I was stepping allover the girl's feet

[laughs] and everything.
Later years, after we ilegan to see each other a little

oftener - I used to go over when she was at the Y, : used to
go and walk her home.

The Y used to give dances and when the Y

gave dances, I would go and

a~l

the other girls at the Y see =e

coming, they'd ::love and she'd still be there.
until I learned how to dance pretty good.

Finally. she stayed

Then later on, when I

knew hOI< to dance, she says, ",,fhy don't you dence with some of
those girls over there?!!

You see, years ago when we came here

there was a lot of people worked in private family.

You had

sunday off - every Thursday off and every other Sunday off.
They used to run dances - have basketball games - and dances on
those two nights.

Like a

~ew

York team used to come up here and

Amos
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play the Bridgeport team.
here too.

They played even around the state

The big nights was when the Ne.w York team 'Iolas coming

in to play, because they'd bring busloads of people up.

A lot of these girls who worked in service, they'd come
to these dances.

They'd sit around -- they don't know nobody.

;:y girlfriend used to say, "Those girls come all dressed up for
the dance

~nd

nobody's dancing \dth them.

()f

with ther.l?"

cours~,

'"hy don't you dance

I didn't have to worry about her ... - all

the boys \<ould dance wi th her.

She had a it the dances she wanted.

50 she'd say, "Dance with those girls .. "

I started to go around ..

1 said, start dar.cing on this end and It:n going to IT,eet all you

girls.

,\nd not only did meet them, but made the girls have a

good tiQe.

I enjoyed it.

So, it went on like that until eventually

I decided that .'d like to get married.

I got married April 20, 1931.
school about a year.

I had just been out of high

But I had been working all through high

school, saved a littl.e money, but i t waan't enough to do what I
needed to do..

She was

~orking.

She was an

elev~tor oper~tor

in

one of the departmer.t stores dowr.town.
JJ:

I,jhich one:

DA:

~:eig'

s

Department Store.

It was on

~:ain

and Fairfield Avenue.

Even after I got married, she wanted r.,e to try to get back into
school and she'd help me.

But she wasn't making any money.

By

the time she'd dress herself, the little money that the girls ",./ould
making in those dftys ~..;asnt t hardly anything.
wi 11 help you.

I

So, she says, III

sa y s, "No, we won Itt ry to do the. t now.

II

Any\.;ay, as r s'~id before, 1 always tried to work to have a
litt~e

something.

,\fter we got married, my hther and his brother

tapE: O:1E:j
<'
,
0... .l..anc

Indian

Eventually,

liK€: they c.s.ll half-:'reE:ds.

t

-

-after I dici:1't go to school, he h2C dieri cuite a whi~e [ago]
Then she got sick 8nc she ....~anted to

her husband had.
her wi 11.

two children my grand7l.other had on my
bi~

quite a

b~other

She incLuded my father anc his

wea:~~,

of

fa~her'

They made it

was ha:f.breed.

And gave my father anc his

money~

€

for the

th~

\.08y

~ibra=y

She

graduating school

2:1C

bec&~e

Co~g~ess.

of

thE on ly

s sidE.

They had

they wan:ec it sincE: she

That's >,.;hen my fathE:" '".;25

do you call it?

out

but: t':ie peoplE: 00...."71 there ..... they took

a lot from her.

sum of

r:1a~E:

a~oun6

~~other

2~l€:

to sene ":iVE 0:

a doccor of physics and
T~e

rest of

here - they

~y

~ent

a good

On€: of "T:y ELsters

b::o~hE=.

O:l€

~~:te

ShE ~c:-ke~

siste=s, sfter

for

nurs~cg,

they

eVe!l ned training here _ .. \..:hen grccuE:r.::..on car;,€ c:nG t-:tey became
registered - ?,.~-\. nUrSES -

walked in the hospi.tal.

relativE:s -

Fobody hired t.he::-..

! got involved

2:ld Joh::

~

vA.:

i~

~he

S

2~l

~e

':'hey

hac a cou;le 0:

~.h.~.~.F

we

can't name :hem

This was in the ~O'

7.:hey could::-.': get a job.

USEd

to

-

~O,

:his 1oo:2t:; in t35 ar.ci 136, around that

..\mos
in the factories around here.

C.S. didn't have nobody -- just

the men t.;ho clean toilets, or janito..· s,

But

no~e

of those ?aying jobs.

or something like tnat.

Mediocre jobs, the7 had.

Singer

Sewing ~:achine wouldn't hire anybody -- wouldr:'t hire 'llacks.
Remington Arms -- all these big plants had no Blacks.
people who had jobs after the war

C.~.,

:Hack

let's say after there was

a little business a."ter ',;orld !;ar 1.

But after that wore off and

the white people beganto take over again, most of the iHacks '"ho
came here after that

[unclear]

came with barges that unload

lumber and stuff that comes around these waterfronts .- floaters,
like -- that's the kind of jobs they had.
~low,

the jobs that Black people had around here were

foundry jobs, like pouring metal and shifting weights and all that
stuff.

That was tough on people.

of everything.
~.;y

~~

father, he could do a little

nut when he came here, he never worked like that.

father worked as a carpenter, he worked as

d

ti'Jto:::obile tire

man, he worked in tobacco factories, things like that.
all these nice jobs while we took care of the farm.
we came up here.

Ee had

That's why

',ie wanted a farro with my grandfather and his

family.- we took care of the farm.
to clothe the children.

t:y father did all the work

','ie had pigs, we had co',.;s, "e had chickens,

we had our own food from the farm.

SOt when we cane up here after

this War and the job. got sort of -- well, we didn't control the~.
The manager didn't have no place on his agenda for hiring Blacks,
that's "hat it was.
My sisters gr.duated and they couldn't get a job.

Then, one

day we called up for an audience with some of the personnel at C.E.
-- John Lsncaster and about t'.enty of us went as a group to talk
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.'tmos

to talk to some of the personnel at C.Z. about hiring Black
people.

'~'e

went over

there~

Even rr;yself, I t<,"as sort of interested

in getting. a better job because tailoring wasn't so good.

buy a suit
the sty Ie.

man

A

he didn't buy a suit every year to keep us with
A suit would last a man.

They'd put it on only

Sunday and every other time they were y,·orking.

interested in getting a job myself.

~e

50, I was

went over to C.E. and

asked the man why is it that you don't hire colored people -
Black.?

They said we'd never thought about :t.

And John spoke

up and said, "Don't you think itls about t::::e you started doing
something about it?!!

\·':e began to come in here and those who

came here during and after the war -- they're not

l€avi~g.

They have

established their families here. They have children going to
school here.

Some of them are graduating school and some of

them are getting old enough for jobs.

.e'd like for the children

to have jobs.
Nothing came of it.

in high schoo 1.

Nothing carne of it even when I

"~,as

I tried to get a job in Singer Se"ing Eachine.

I was taking up a special course just because

t~ey

said if you
jobs~

take up this course, during the summers you can get

Nr. Balentine was a teacher at that time at Harding -- corr:mercial

law class.

Lot of the fellows in there -- it's like tricky

little law questions.

This fellow I worked for as

his son was smart end I used to ask him questions
that I was learning.

2

tailor

fro~&.e

book

I got so I picked it up pretty good and I

was able to make pretty good recitation in class.
about tops in i-:r. Ba,lentine's class..

time when jobs "ere being passed out.

~:y

:narks \,as

Ti:r.€ came around near summer

He wi's the one who got the

Fage 18
~obs

for the fellow in school.

you're

2

senior now.

he asked me, he SRYS,

.~nd

All the seniors had the privilege

that time, you could go in the study there and

s~oke 2

£t

cigarette.

He says, H~'OU cnn go dowr. the men's room and have your smoke and

pick your boo<s up later after the class bell rings.
Borneth:! ng I lV2.nt to do here..
in c!a.:is."

There·s

I I d ra ther not do it v..'hi te you're
',~'hen

I wo.s wondering :.;hat it was.

I caws

~.3.ck

to

pick UtI iity books to go to my next c13ss, he says, "De,;~'ey; 11m
sorry,

r couldn1t

give out some

~obs

there was nothing listed for you.

with you being here and

But I understand you work for

the tailor and ;;h,t they did he,ve Jere I feel thnt I ;;auld be

insu lting you by asking you to take it."

He says, "Like the

job for janitor_ r know you wouldn't want thi'!t~"
I appreciate it very much.

T told hir.1

But, the feltows t:,at 60t the jobs

.. - I had helped the!ll pass their grades and everything, and he
knew it.
ene of the fellows named Hnrold Perty

shooter for

G.~.

once in En.;hi
He says,

ie~

a~ ~ell,

open jobs,

now, one of the big shots
!~e

',,;as go

co~e

~ore jobs~

on and go with me.
So i went over

lookec around.

y.;tybe there are

ther~.

There were about

The guy in the

there~

er:1ploynent office looked u? and saw me.
T

I :':',eet him every

over, he got one of the jobs.

twelve or fourteen high school boys in

you.

he's a trouble

Ee saic,

"~-;othing

for

:,11 the rest of them iooki':1g around.

He said t "':'ou colored boy, nothing for you.

Harold s.:J.id to me, "Heck, I don't v.-'ant to
I said, "You go 2.head, I got a job.
they give you a job, you take it."

tt

wor~

:

started en ouL
here either." !ll.isten,tt

You go ahead,
I went on back to :';ilson
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Rusling' s.

':'.t th.1t time, they were doing good • .\fter th.1t,

1 s,:t.ys, "11m going to be more strict on trying to get jobs for
)i •. \.).~C.?"

people in the
days.

John Lancast€:r was very good in those

Being a lawyer, too, he knsi'; the ropes.
~e did pretty good.

~e went
~';e

even get in the Y.:l.C.,\.
de~anded

to the

Y.~:.C.~.

went down to the

Y6u couldn't

Y.~~.C.A.

and

that we have a colored works department there t

we're tax?ayers and everything -- we entitled to that.
we went down

t~ere

was :':r. rlaig.

He

W:1S

because
The time

running it, in charge

there.
JJ:

This was the latter' 30' 57

DA.:

Yes, that's right, the '30's.
~.,te

stated that the only way

Nr. Haig was in charge and he

would have

£)

ch~1nce

of getting into

the N.A.A.C.L'. would be to make it c colored works department and
v..'W

would have to decorate

the hogsheCld;

money in before we would be accepted.
contributions.

that is, put some

That we had to make

'.;ha.t we did to contribute -- t.;e asked

;J

sOele

lot of

peop Ie who Ne knew wau Id like for some chi Idren to go to the Y. ~:.
or they'd go themselves to raise some funos*

had our lottery.

How we did it, we

\;e all met at the Y that night and put a ""mDer

... - I thini<. it was up to 25 -- you bid on the number, hm..' much you
~id

on this number and so

thirteenf

~:e.c:)onald

that lives out there,
bi dded on it..
four.

Tha t

forth~

Isa::tc had bidded on it and
;-!ebane -- 1 think his name

'~3 s

the highe stone.

I h1d to pay twenty-five

I could sponsor.

The biggest bid

dol~ars

~:y

WctS

~his

".-lP,S

on number
z'ectr:'cian
~<ebane

.....

t~ey

number wa s number

a ye2.r for SOGle kid that

Those fellows that cQule do more -- some of them

sponsored two children.

Some fellow who

~n

on number thirteen

. . . mos
I think he sponsored four children.

hU':1dred dollars a ye.i1r~
eac~

?our boys -- thnt's

d

Hai 6 s;dd \.... e twenty-five dollArs for

kid we could get to corne •

.~fter we got the door open, it
Once you fight r.ard for something _..
;~le

be here..

If you want to -

8A:

Yes.

put the money up.

~_t I S not that we want to

'de had a few kids went

2.

few times and

It's just this _ ... a 11 vie want to know is the door! 11

Then qui t.
be open.

else~

just like anything

just want to know tha t we cou ld go there.

JJ:

-~e

w~s

That's how tr.ings started opening up around hare.

Then the theatres - we used to go to the theatres here.
didn't sit downstairs.

You ....ent utJ in the b~~cony.

You

'{ou didn1t

sit downstairs.
and his wife broke t:1at.
a member of the

JJ:

~

Because he \..-';5

..' ..;.c.r.

(,;hen ;.,.·as this?

Theatre.
complexion.

5r:e was very light

ste ',.;ent in and he had the tickets.

to go in t ;,e cou :'dn t go in..
I

brought it to court.

She wRr..ted to kn0\1. ....·hy ;!\nd they

Thr,t opened the door for no

in the crow's nest no more.

,,-he!) he ·"'e:'lt

~ore

si~ting

You could sit anyplace you :~.:\r:':ed ..

They po.ssed that decis:on here.
There "ere e lot of little things that happened here . wi:h
r;uestions \I.·eren! t ::lsked 'W'hy.
off the

~oat

~ow

here's somebody who come right

and come over here and get? good job.

Here we been

here all this time and we can do the same mediocre job as you
gave this fello;; - but we didn't get it.

So, that was the biggest
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~orld ~ar

problem we had during the early part, after
;:',igrating.

I

,\fter we got here for a while. things began to look

a little better.

As I said before, they

l~ok

a little better,

but people are not as close as they used to be.
JJ:

WeTS living conditions pretty

D:\!

He":e'

5

goo~

w'hat happened <.!ur?ng the

Depression~

aroun~

around here in this state,

for you during

the city, around

:::Juring the Jepression, they had -- 19JJ t
tough~

The Depression

C'-tm€,

~;ork

th2.t

j

S

t~e

is a ;;,ean thing
~onnecticut.

".lhen it

WAS

in 1929, th.:'1t l s ',.;hen the \",'all Street

failed and people killing themselves because they lost.
from '29 up to '33. it
in,

~oosevelt

~as

new president was going to come

to come in to office in '33.

was going

Then

Bu t

from

'29 to ' 33. th;.ngs were very bad.
JJ:

Here in Bridgeport?

Dn!

Yes, Bridgeport 'was 00 d.

reople were in the

ci ty.

Then they had

a. bread :,asket where you !,.,;ork for the city, you sweep the street
.... the ::'lan sweeps the street and do little [T,ediocre stuff -- and
Jet

~~;.i,IC

n

',i~':·,:"

for meat and the city used to give him 2 basket

of food _.. stale beans and cocoa anc stut: like that.

Then they'd

give them, most of theT<. they'd p"id their "ent, helf of their
rent or something like that . . .:;.ccording to what you had coming in

-- they wete subsidized to pay the rent.
for the meat.

That $5.60 supposed to last the family for the meat.

But my fAtTl:Lly,

worked.

But they'd give you $5.60

thank God, ","'e were a1'....aY5 fortunate.

:-:y father was good enough to have

enough to have a

j~b,.

2.

job.

',,;e

I was good

:: worked for nineteen cents an hour d'Uring

slow ti:nes doing <nore work than I ever did in my life..

Hy working
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.\mos

dD.y started 2.t seven o'clock in the morning 3!1d 1 ,.. . o uld go home

nif'.e.teen cents an hour~

at t ••'elve o'clock nt night for
Roosevelt came in in 1933.
banks.

CLosed all the

The next thing -- he

~,qnks

around here,.

Then

c~osed all the

'!hey were issu

script r,",oney. You ~1i2:,,11 ': Mve money _... same as a piece of paper
or

sa~e

as a

check~

yOl~

JJ:

How would

i),\:

y)u'd take it to the store and tt:ey hc:td to accept it

use it?

Because when the banks

o~.ened

up again, that I,.,'ould be t:teir money,

they'd deposit it just like money.
!3ecause my wife

sc.ript money.
hoteL

They got paid.

to take no script ..

past

i:l€

But I never had to use that
working and s:te !"''Orked in a

'",,'PtS

:,'Ie were pretty

just ne1.d.

T

di.~;l'

little miser-li'ke ..

t w'ant

'''e nlways

1,';e sort of scrimped ane saved a

'_;hen t:,e time cnme for the payout a little bit,

we had the n€cessa ry means.
offered

'~:lS

l'-:y money

!""anted a i"lOuse, ;r,y '...life and I.
little bit.

money ..

3.5

Thf) t nineteen cents

scri;;t ::'.oney, but I didn' t ~\q:1t it.

my time

f

At:

hour -- t?;ey

Then, I 3m co(t',ing

that \o:as 1940, 1933 ...., hen Roos€:'velt made thE, ',~t.F~:,.

work force \.;here all the boys could get jobs.

·,~:.l.j\'

The

~<.ids

used to g:) up and plant trees inthe forest and al! that k:nd of
work they did.

Dut it opened up wher~ the yo~ng kids didn't have

no idle time on their hands.
were working.

Come $u:.'nmer vacation,

Then rzoosevelt made ~~R.!",

t~ese

Tha tis when t

:1£

kids
:-::in:r:mm

'..;age went u;> from ~hat :L \~'.as making - ... nineteen cents [in hour -
~y

~ages

went up to a dollar something an

JJ:

':hat's iuite un increo.se.

i),\.:

Yes.

ever,J. dollar an hour ar.Yl.<ay ..

hours, forty hour a ... eek~

ho~r.

Ir.steild of all ther:1 :ong

.\nd, boy, I used to ....ork

,oj

ha if a day

.;.mos
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Sunday when I "';<.15 making that nineteencents an hOilr..

But wher:

he cut it down I had peo?le knocking on the door 'h3nting to
get a job <••" hexe I . .· ;as .... orking.
"

[laughs]

The bosses were h.:;ving

fit because they hac to pny that ::-.oney to the people.

The

seme people I \.:as i,,<'orking for for nineteen cents
JJ:

You were a tailor, working at the tailor shop:

:1:':

I was \"orking w'ith the toilor in \1l.E!nufnctures no~'.

',';e're not

a tai lor shop 3:l}'!TlOre because the tailoring has sort of ciied down
l

because ::len didn t have a suit every two w'eeks or every sonth :)r
every time style.; change.

I went into the ladies' line.

ladies l cloaks <J.:1d suits

r..ade.

'<IE

$0

that v.;as in

The

manufacturing~

In this manufact<Jre, they .s~Jrted paying Sl~17 an hour,
wha t i t wa SI

.17.

got married in

:931~

;'~y

Bridgeport at that time.
~ife.

:1ot ir::proving
tiales a

day~

wife got sick in 1933.

",-:hen Roosevelt

:,./e clidn't have but one doctor in

His nar.,e was Dr. Bradley.

He was a very good haby doctor.

just good and bad.
;\.t

Then I

1 began to save pretty good then..

was president, she got sick.

attending my

t'hat's

th~')t

He was

She wes

l

Every day, he d come three

tia.e it was three doll£lrs .a visit.

ti:::.es a day, he' d look for his money every tir.:l€ he Caril€~

Three
~ine

dollars a day and then he'd leave prescri?tions practically every
time he cohle.

That's medicine plus going to the drug store and

getting medicine.

~:y

wife wasn't getting any better. Cne day

my older brother, he came by dnd he says --

He v;as \vorking for

Lock; Steel and Chain -- that! s a big place on Conr.ec::':'cut ':,venue ..
He ';<Jas a cr.duffeur there and his v;ife ....' a5 a house2.aid ..
loved my brother.
don't look good,.

He came by 3.:1d he says,

11

T:,ey

De\<.'ey. yoer wife

I'm going to call my bosgis doctor

8:10

have him

24

Amos
loo~

Ee says,

at her, see if he'll come, Dr .. Euckmiller ..

nAin t C going to cost you :lathing."
be all right."

at her.

t
•

I says. "She :seem to be

He says, "NOt let's get another doctor to look

So, he called Dr .. Buckmiller and Dr. 3radley told me

kEep the hOLise .... it was \;rintertime _... keep it nice and ·".'arm*
Keep it nict: and hot so she'll be all right.

came in ane said,

!t:.:hew ,

it's hot in here ..

11

;:)r. Buckmlller. he

Ee took his overcoat

off and he said to me "·,·:hat's the matter with you'!" I said, "I'm

feeling bad, my •...· :fe·s very sick. 1I
what we cando about that."

He s.1.id,

It:,;e~l,

I.ve'll see

He went in the bedroom where she waSt

open up all the windows, took the covers and pulled them off of her,
and

g;'!V€

her a thorcugh examination.

He came out, got in the

kitchen and he says to me and my brother, "This boy is sicker
than his wife."

He opened his bag and he pullec out a bottle

of gin and he poured a l.Jig glass of gin and he says~ "Drink
that dow-n."

took a shot of the gin.

my wife nr:.d he ca:ne back and he said;

Ee went on back in to
r
lJ

,;ell, now, I have exami.ned

your wife and you dodt need all this he£t in there.
the covers on her and le<'lve the ,dndows ot'en.
plenty of fresh air for flwhile.

~,,'hen

J~st p~t

Thc.t l 11 give

the house gets cooler, you

Can close the windows so it will be comfortable in here.

too hot ... "

He says, "Here's a prescription.·

1

be Christmas, about ten days before Christmas.
• 34.

It got

It was going to
That w';::S in 1933,

So, he says, "You take this prescription and you go to the

drug store.

By the

ti~e

New Year 1 s Day, your wife will be up an~

having a big dinner with you.
bottle of medicine."

medicine.

Kow tell her to tnke the

~hole

I'll never forget it, a red bottle of

After she started taking the

~edicine_

sure enough,
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Year"s uay -- there

~as

a fellow lived i~ the house do~nst3irs

and his wife, he ca::1e :.lp to It.'ish 1..:5 a i-iappy Ne'''''; Ye2r t
had a lot of these here cashew nuts .'1nd

and:

Slt

t~ings

there and started cracking nuts.

on

,<;.

a~d

1

dish.

He

?ast as we could crack

I said .. I'~,;ell, doc said you'd

them, my ..; ife \.;a5 E)atin,s the::::.
be up eatin;& supper with us."

Sridgepot't has been

so~t

of a :ong leBrning station for

~e

in a way.
J

"l •

a\:

How s t ha t ?
j

Where you say, you tell me you can't do this, you toll me you
can't co tblt ..

I!;n going to learn, 1';:-. going to watch, a~d I a::',

going to ~e''1rn something about it.

Now t

there are

d

',·;hy he S,1Y I can't do it.

lot of little things

t~at

even

i~

school,

even a job, any job I ever had did, even the tdiloT, in the

garment business _.. I used to bring work in thJ.t I ':Y'ant to do
going to fix it there myself.
me and do i to'

They'd rather take it from

They d do it for :T.e.
t

that~"

They'd say, "You c.Jn 1 t do

machine and anything I saw done

t..

OVet

th.::t shop, I could do it

But what it WHS, they were

that the Blctcks would break in on the

be out of a job.

hy can't:.?

1 \<:ent and bought :ne ~

too, because I knoN how to 5e . . ;~
~fraid

I say

tr~de

3ec.'1use you see, once we learn to do something,

we dO it better than them..

I'm a profession2:l.

to be so that you c£ln -- once you

~earn

in the union, the union put we
They put

~e

in

~ead

C!

:..'hen you get

hoi',: to do sOI71etr-.ing t

then you learn to do it weil, you frighten some

working.

and they'd

people~

NeWt

~.;he.re

J: WaS

head of the shop

of all of

~he

s~cping

and of .11

of the shipping de?2.nc.1ent and they made r..e an executive board

Amos
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member of the union.

I

attended all union meetings and went as

a delegate to conventions.

I went to Atlantic City.

I went

up in ree!::.skill, in the Catskills, up in Pennsylvania ~. . he't"e ~e
l~d
r'~y

the big union house up there, I.L.G.W.0., and all the hotels.
wife and I go even now.

each year~

!

I have a staff meeting, a vacat:'on

spend three days up there, weekends up at
~';ef d been up to

House, up :.n Pennsylvania..
the place where we'd meet -to union

meet~_r~gs.

r'd

~unclear]

[unclear]

have invitations to go up there

Christmas, I'm invit.ed to come in to the

big union parties in

~ew

York, even with the work that I do with

the union.
So those are some things that .hen they say, now you can't
do this, I made a lot of them ashamed.
up here now where I work
Bnd I sit dm.."'tl and do

3

SOme

:;: didn't kno'iV you se.. .·~

I can set the machine

little part-time in

~ay

Facific

of the work on the m<3.chine.

'!~:ell,

"I didn't tell you anc. you dicn't ask

me.

Those are the things

that make you think th2t you thought I Has inferior to you.
don't like to be inferior to nobody.
either.

That's Hhat I do

I am on

They made me a professional presser.
in :.ie\,; York and

r

T

',;e shouldn't feel thnt '.•ay
t~is

sice.

1 belonged to ;_ocal ','35

belonged to loca 1 '131 here.

I get tl'O pension

checks, one for the Loca 1 d41 and one from Loc" 1 ,i}5 in Ne',;
York, because I ',.;as paying two '..Jnion dues.
JJ:

This is interesting.

D.':,:

30, those are my sisters.

These

tt.;'O

sisters here .are nurses ..

These are the sisters ;"e fought to cry to get them jobs beforQ

t age 27

they went cown to
hospital in
dOl,m there.
service ..

'\~2shin;;ton,

~'i2shington.

D.C., and they ¥:orked in the

T!iere Was r.tediocre pay at the time

Then t!ie war started and these tl,fO girls joi:led the

These

:sirls L1re passed.

t,;{O

regu!ar -- and she had degrees.

These

This is

iJ.

~isters

got degrees in

nursing..

l
This sister s an X-ray technician.

in that.

These two pEtssed away..

nurse and

She hits a degree

j

This one s living.

7hey ',.,;ere

both colonels -- this o~e1s a colonel and shels a colonel -
full colonels.

This one, she was si.ck not too long ago

not her, but her busband I.las sick and then -,he got sick from
wJiting on hifri

because he \Jeighed almo;;t three hundred pounds.

He had a slight stroke und she went down handling him, trying

to take care of him.

She couldn't leave hi~ and it sort of

I had to go do",-n to --

got on her mind and now

She was in

Valley f'orge HospitaL
J~:

In Pennsy 1vaniJ. ~

D:\.;

Yes, in Pennsylvania..

Iher:. she

Andrews Air Porce Base in
last time..
They

Oh"'l1

: hac to go

~",;as

in the other one up there

~':aryland..

do~",L1

They took her there the

there ar.d take over her <1.ff,:tirs,.

property and everything there.

attorney for her.
ca:1't get about.

They n".c'lde me

pO'f...'er

of

Since her husband is incapacitated a:1d he
,,\t the time, they said she began to lose her

[minrlj

-- she couldn't think because she got sO tired from waiting on
him that she'd start cooking dinner and forget about it.
got

s~oke

in the house and they were afraid that she

She

~ould

probably set the house on fire and they both would get burn t
SO one of the nu:.-ses tha t she \Yorked wi th sent for :::.e to come

dOl,n there and straighten things out.

I went {Iown there to

U?
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straighten it out.

She was in the hospital then.

talk with the doctors.

I had a

They said that it would be ,etter for

her own good if we put her in a nursing home for a while until

she strai£hten up.
[end of tape one, side two]
JJ:

,\nd you were saying -

0.\!

ri!y sister in Haryland t

her husband.
affairs.

she h<'.d become ill from taking care of

Therefore, I had to go down and see about her

"~hole

I "as there,

should be in a nursing home.
cost a lot of money.

loea ted

they said that tbey thought she
Rut the nursing homes down there

The distance where sr,e was going to be

after I got to :':aryland, I would have to hire a cab

or hire somebody to take me out to the nursing home where she

is.

So the cheapest one that they offered r.!e was $50 ,. day plus

incidentals.

If she needed a toothbrush or anything, a hair

braid or something, that would be added on to the bill.
transportation from

~':aryland

Now,

over to this nursing home and r..y

transportation frorr. Bridgeport dm.;n to there vias running into

quite a bit of money.

To pay for a nurse to be at

husband while she's in the nursing home there --

a nurse around the clock.
care of.

asked if something couldn't oe done.
;;ot only

with the

She got to

~ave

fie has to because he has to be taken

I went down and I \;ent to Veterans

connected.

ho~e

.~dministrDtion

and

They both had been service

had they retired fro::1the service but I was

told that if you're service-active _ ... if they were like reserves
or something

_w

I could get them what I'm requesting.

advised by a

la~vyer,

3ut I

~as

S2.ys, 'ISince you've been given pmver of

attorney, they have quite a good inco:-ne.

They have $4300 a month
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.\.mos

coming in~

Now t:,ey t..Ji!l eat all that up.

2ven [though] the

house's paid for, eventually you'd probably have to sell the
t.,<"o cars to take care of the sick expenses.,l'
go and talk to seme visiting nu-;.~ses.,'l
nurses to meet me.

He. says, "Let's

He got a list of visiting

They talked one at a

ti~e

have them

coxe in one 8t a tirre so I could intervie\v them.
out, J got a n~rse, a retired nurse.
knows her stuff.
This will be her

Corne to find

She1s active and she

She's ;.-ilUng to stay in the home ,dth th€ffi.
ho~e

and supervise and take care of things.

That I didn't do right "way at the ti;ne I was told.
: left

~y

sister stay in the hospital and I had a nurse stay and

take care of :,er husband.
1 says,

II

But

T~en

I went back to the hospital and

l';ot<;' , something can be done

r.ere~

:·fe shou Idn' t have to

pay all t;,is money since I fO'.lnd out what to do."
~~·hat

told me, ":-io.,

The doctor

t<;'e're trying to protect your sister and her

husband because if the lapse of memory that she had -- if they
kept dwelling on it, they could set the house on fire."

She

could set the house on fire not intentionally, but it tJouldn't
be good.

Then I br,:)ught up what: had learned.

interviewed some nurses.
in the hOllse
her home.
up wide.

Iii

I said, III have

I cun get a nurse to come

t~ere

and stay

th them and p"y her and let her use the house as

3he'd take care of both of ther... "

Their eyes opened

I think they were going to get something out of this

other deal.
p:oney is a funny thini'; with people.
had a pretty good income.

They kno,", that they

They probably get a little cut from

this nursing home aneproDably a little from the nurses in the
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house, too.

l3ecause they sent them.

:efter I told th.", that

this was what I was going to do, he said, HThat's a good idea.
5ut do you think it's sound?"

I says, f!Sound as gold .. "

I said. !I:;{ow I have a doctor who came there and reco!TJTle71ded this
woman to take care of them.
you say, why are you

goir~g

Since they aren't Army connected as
to be so in earn€sc about it r.:O'..J?1f

I told the doctor and he saw that I could see through

th~

whole

scheme.
~ow,

good~

my sister's doing

She came out of that.

to find out -- my sister had had epileptic seizures.

Come

That's

what made her lose hcr mind, not lose her mind but her memory
so

~uch.

The

right out.

~edication

that he was giving her brought her

Now she's eighty-eight.

She call me every other day.
are~

The nurse is there.

A-O.K.
I cell her to see how things

The nurse is happy.

She's got a great big house.

She's got seven rooms there.

They've got;: dOl-'-l1stairs and upst<J.irs.

apartment upstairs.

She's tickled to death.

wages, she get free food..
She drives them Z\round.
\\lith z.

litt~e

The nurse h2.s her

,\ 11 the money she
~iOH

OVlIl

She's glad at the
m~.kes,

she IS

S8

the husband can \valk a :"i.ttle bit

aid"

No,,,, I got ,1oot;,er brother .. i;,.- lnw coming up here on Sundays
and nice days ..

This woman drives them around ..

l<Y sister can

drive, bt:t they don't want her to drive because if :.::nythinz
ha?pen she'd lose everything she got ..

around.

7his nurse drive

They've got a brand-new Uldsmobile.

bought it before he :tad this stroke..

:;;'0 1.-1

them around and they like hunky-cory now..

the~

They just had

the nurse drives
:;:'m giad of that ..
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I

sti~l

have. the pO"o'er of a:torney for :'heir aff,:drs,

check

just in C2..se ..

know.

the L3wyer

~ith

there.

do~n

I gave him the bills has got to be paid.

Ee lets me

~:e

has those.

The nur:.;! takes care of little "Jeekly things like that ..

far

AS

in.5u:-a:1ce and all tr.flt,

they're paid
bank.

0n

time.

Dut so

la·,..;yer takes C2re to ::lake sure

Ny

Then pert of her money goes right to the

C!""e I s in ':he savings and one s in the checking.

Tr-.ey

j

have four checks ..

retired and then they got service checks.
rr:onth.

her~

T",,;o from hi:<land two from

They got

It's over $4300 a

'ow that' s r~etty good money fo~ retired people.

Their

house is paid for and everything.

It's too bad t':lat tr:ey haVe

to be sick.

this~

They had money before

J don't understand why, it seems like
say that.

;elL, I shouldn't

:t see77iS sort of ...  I doni t know, r!1aYbe SOrr.e people

iJ.re.n't thankful enough to Cod for wr.at He do ..

i:':'1ey ',.Jere living

so good. had everything - and neither one of them went to church.
hy wife anc. r

ull~

about that B lot of ti1":"'.es.

will go bad for us, but still we
us.
JJ:

Yes.

DA;

~ow

kno~.;

Sometime things

we' 11 call God to help

She wasn't dOing so good
Spiritual help.

shels running and I':::: do ....n in the g:Jrcten and everything.

She was sick about three months.

It's just those things.

3:>metimes

thin6s happen that way.
JJ:

tir.at were you do:'ng during

D' •

~or1d

~.

~,;orld

\ar II?

'''';ar IIJ I '<'las vdth the sar:te £:r:n.

was in the garment business..

G2,r~ent.

I went in there in 1931 J

worked there for forty-two years.
there on June 11, 1972.

FarisLlrl

One firm.

'32.

I retired from

I've. been retired now eleven years~

1
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In my retirement, I am always busy~
kne\.,:' ..... e was old tailors years

ago~

See a lot of the!7', tD i lors
kne~

They

when 1 retired

thJ t ! .... ou ldn 't h..1. ve the chance to GO the nousel.o:ork and get

things straight here because they'd went ;TIe to corne over and
help them S0meplace.

Like Harry :iyden

up there -- his father

when we first came to Bridgeport, his frtther c.::::;:r.e to my house.
He ;.;as a pedd:er"

JJ:

~';ho

~,:as

DA:

Harry :<yde n •

JJ:

Yes..

!)A:

;~hen

that'?
,yden's

Department Store.

Used to be on Nndison ),venue.
we came to Bridgeport,

~~r.

Yes,

~yden,

Kyc<::ni s"

the old :t'.an .. - a peddler

-- came to my mother's house to sell clothes for the kids
you know, we were children"

~:y

mother, this old ffl..3n gave my

mother credit from right off the bat, gave my rr.other credit
without any sayso at all"
least forty-t.o years.
~'r.en

That's why I worked for Harry .!It

Harry knowed my family from his father.

he knew I ".Jas \>"orking for this co'X:pany, he'd SAY, corr-:e

E.c~st€rtiffie

an:) Christmastime -- people used to dress good

around here -- held say could I come up and give him a hand
near the holiday season.
on Saturdays.

He used to call me*

I used to go up

Sometimes I'd leave my shop at night end go up

there and work a little overtime for him.
',;hen I retired, I didn't let him know that I was retired
because I kno',,; just ,;s soon as he found

OL:t

I 'y."asn't doing anything

he'd want me to help hix, then • .·'.nd there were cert3in things I
wanted to straighten out"

For about a year, I wanted about

2

yertr1s rest and then I would probably look for something to do.

JJ:

Ho,,"' were the living conditions during ''';orld '..: ar
many Blacks in Bridgeport during that time?

lI~

'","ere there

Amos
D,,:":
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Juring ';I'orld

began.

',,'<IT

I.Lt

1

now that s another where emigration
~ew

?eo?ie used to migrate from

to work here in these defense shors~
Plenty \,rork during the

in foods.

?en~sylvania

York and

There ,.Jas plen:y work.

Cnly thing, there was shortage

W:11.

d~Gn't

See you had money, but the monEY

~ean

hardly

anything because you \.Jere p,;;,ylrl.E, exorbitant prices for ·.. . hatever

you

pack of cigarettes --

got~

so~eplaces

you'd pny two
T~en

colL,rs for it i f you "anted it bRd enough.

you

h~d

everybocy

sa~es~

tIying to get tvhatever they could under the cour.ter

.-\

pound of butter \';<15 sometimes three dollars. j/:he:-~ you're p3ssing

up the street, you'd see a line formec in front of the store.
Everybody had money

you'd just jump right in line..

sO

knot.; whz-.t you're going to get when you get there ..

You dontt

;)ometi:r:es they1re

were selling stoc~~ingsJ sometimes they're selling sugar, sor.,etimes
booze~

coffee, sometimes

You donlt

kno~.; I..... hat

you're going to get

but just get in line 2:1d c'hen it gets up to your turn, they'd
give you

sold out.

~hat

Someti~es

they got.
~hy

That's

want ir. this line, jump in the next

How did it affect

DA:

~...ie

good..

~:orld

service.
the

.\.rmy~

!f:~r

Sometimes you'd

If you c.:1f'.' t 6et what you
:i.i~e.

So~etimes

you sr.op

That is if you had time off.
yo~r

got along fine.

get up there, done

If you'd io,'alk up ?<ai!:' Street, you!d

prObably see three or four :i.ines.

JJ:

yo~

everybody jump in the line.

see three or four lir.es.

all day like that.

time

family during that time?
l

It didn t bother us at alL

1

11, practically a 11 my far.:ily '... ent

I.....

as w'orking
i~to

the

I would have been the eighth one i f I had of went in
I had one, two, three, four -- four sisters and three

~rothers in the servi~e.

Then they cnlled me.

But why I didn't

:\mos
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go i:1 the 5ervice, ...e ,.jere naking Russian u:1iforms for nurses
for Russia.

Russia \>i;:ts our ally at the tier,e.

They gave me

0:

seventy .. fi ve percent more production, sense

;...:ork, wa r work ..

_,\fter a period of time, I got another letter frorr. the
Board

induction into the
~ew

Haven.

service~

go in the ,':'rrny?"

I said,.

J'~rmy.
II

want to go in the

four brothers and

.~rmy ..

I told him, 1: said, I can
! have

S.<i.

id tha

es

seve~

~ud

and sa

t~ree

sisters

He tri(d

g~ve

you a

of my family in the service
I don't 1,-:ant to be an

a good excuse.

::iavy though it's a nice clean pla.ce.

the

H

'" have

me three reasons why I

a lready find they're all in the .':.rmy..

He

do you \.i;;nt to

''';e 1 1, " don't want to be odd..

He says to

million more than that.

oddba 11.

"~·ihy

to g0 into.

1: con't \Jant to 'Je different.

~:avy.

to put me in the

~,;anted

He says,

four sisters and three brothers
already in the .:~rmy.

fo~

,·:-ent for the exam:'na tion up in

They asked me what service :;:

says I want to go into the

r

I had to go

test~

to come for a

Induction Center

',,·2

1 f you \.,7ent into the

You ·,.;on't be wal~o'.;ing in

forth~

My sisters and brothers that
of t;,em a re dead.

~ent

i~to

the service -- &11

They g'Jt SOrae sickness from wa 1 ~o'J,;ing in the

mud over there in them old sHamps.

tfter the war was over in

Surope, they sent them down in other p l'lces - ... t..,he:-e they had
that other

:!'leSS

was going on down there.

What *as that other :me

t..

h€n they left

dO\<Ol1 the l·hillipines, out that ',;ay
come home,.

D.'...:

They left the :::uropean

).sian :'l'arfare.

It W&'S;1!t ·'iietnam.

:::uro~e
~:nyway,

~,:arfare

Elnd they \.;er:t
they

di~;1!t

and '.,:ent dO'..m the

',,'hen they went out there, they Ci1r.1e horr:e. T·,.;o

Amos
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of thee"

~ll

t'1ree of them -- they

CQ:7le hone.

But after they

got horne. the. sickness hit t h e:7l and they ri.idn't live
hod heart conditi0n

,'1f1d

dead~

were overseas, they didn ' t h~ve chilc.re:1.
T~.;o

.
,.,e

'L 3. and ,::ill tba t ki:1d of stu ff •

the wives prospered from it, but they're

h.::.d children.

long~

c:hildrer.~

of ther., hrtd

"

L ""

·,·;hi le they

Or.e of the brothers
They h'ere ·,.;ell taken

of.
30, out of thirteen children, there's only two of us 1 ving
now.

That's this one, the. one .... the light-cDri1.plexionec. one up

there, 3nd myself.

That's the one I'm taking care of ~ow ~ysclf.

That's the one:' am taking C.:1re of down in i<aryland ..
JJ:

I see.

Ho,," about the neighborho'.':lds:

Did t:--.ey have ;7t.:,ny Black
::;~rir.g

r.eighborhoods, or ',yere they sti 11 "Iixed during the \>:a r7

',';orld :';z.r II, a lot of ?c:ople

Lot of it 'das shack.. ups

got into Black neighborhoods.
of jobs.

They'd

~eet

a

C2!"!'.e

in and
~ecause

rl on the job and they'd get an

sfSr t:nent or they'd get a roo:;,,,
JJ:

Sb~ring?

JI:.:

Yes, sharing ..

/. lot of Black people got r-.ere for that purpose.

But they didn't come here like to help Bridgeport, to me.

They

came here for "hat they could get out of Bridge?ort, bt.t not to
put anything in so

~uch.

Then the f3milies that are here now

are families who were originally here
Brid~eport.

~hen

I

actu~lly

came to

Their children grew up and they knew 3ridgeport and

have their roots here ..

They most likely got

they led their fc:.milies here ..
coming here to Bridgeport --

m~rried

and then

But so far. it l S n'2''; people
rt l s like te~~chers C:1.r.,e here ..

;:';ot
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ting >;~'orkers ~n shops cid-::1. 1 t co:::e here to live"

many

who have jobs in

3ridg~port

in these rectories now are mostly

we l ... established families from

many Black people in these
people who "ete here

:?eop:e

'd£lY back~

There aren't too very

5ho~s ~nyway now~

cut they're westly

that de fought for in the :\ ••LA.C.i to

in these shops, and when Roosevelt say no contract. no
Black hired. no contract"

:;hen Rooszvelt said t "~o discrit:lination~n

OtherHise they'd lose all them contracts.

1

That s \Jhy ',>we got jobs

as i-le got them now.

Then" lot of people don't live here.

They COfilll1ute t.o work

They come from out of state.

in Bridgeport ..

away as Fennsy:'vi'.nia.

JJ:

CIS

fe.r

But New York -

many Net..; Yorkers work here as Bridgeport Black people.

'_1tat do you think about the '60's, ':r.
you any?

(1.$

COQe up here and SOiTie of them stay in hotels

and go back weekends or every other weekend.
just

Some fro:r.

:IOOS?

Or how did it influence Bridgeport?

How did i t influence
)~rtin

Luther King,

Jackson, the demonstrations, Andrew Young?
DA.:

:le were Gway from here, my wife and I, it was 1954.

daughter had never been in the South.
ferther south than ;..fashingtop., D.C.

in

V.C.

~ashingtD-::1..

She came here

~hen

:<y wife and

i":y wife had r..ever been

That ' s -..:here she was born

She came here about the

she was eleven years old.

seen the South and nothing about i t .

S2~e

age I did.

They had never

t':y daughter, in 1953, she

started college.
JJ:,;hen did you have your first one?

DA:

Yes, one child.

JJ:

:;hen was she born?

:),\:

April 15, 1935.

.1~y

JO

you nave one child?

Amos
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see.

JJ:

I

[lA:

',;ell, she h<ld finished high school.

finished school and everything.

She went to Central Bnd

In 1954, I told her -

She started college in 1953.
JJ:

')here did she go?

D,~:

'JCONX..

In Storrs.

I

Sft

You I ve

id, l!you do good and you work.

never been south and your mother's never been south. 1I

T say,

"Come my vacation time, ll11 take you south (lod show you \-lihere

I was born and everything .. "

~<y

fathqr 2nd !?ll

1

you wouldn t even know how to get around
hadn t t been back home after I

left there.

dow~

o_~

them say 01-._

there, because I

:"y grandr:'.other was

my heart and when I left there and hodr.'t been up here hardly
any time, my grandmother passed away.

I wa~n' t told about it

until later . . .'.fter I four.. d out Grandr.,a was dead, I didn't care

to go.

There was nothing

dow~

tnere I

~anted

to see.

So, I said since I haven't been home in so long, my
was saying that you Houldr.tt know, they buiLt u~ so n:uch dol,<.'11
there.,

They made some changes, but the r::ain thoroughfares 'y,,'ere

still there, [ remember those.
,Ie stopped in

·.~:ashington

there or so.

Th€ n

t.."e

i,'e g,=,t in the car and I drove do',.:n.

to spend

Po

little day with my sister

went to ',anston-S2lern,

took them to y;here I was born.

!'>~orth

I took therr, to

Cprolina.

1~here

I

:.;e lived,

took them where we had the farm and drove ell around to where
They're ~ot there -- they like #e did.

families used to live.
They done moved out too.

I told them how people used to live

in certain places ,,,hile :. was there and then 'i.;e came all t!ie
W3Y

back to Bridgeport.
.\t that time,

i.;e

were in Greensboro, Korth Carolina.

That! s

.\mos
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my ".Jife's father'
but he
in

5

home~

Greensboro~

to visit --

het s from the Brit~sh '.~est InGies,

surgeon -- at Hichardson's Eospital there

a doctor

WttS

~O''';

But he had passed cn",'ay at the time.
~;e

In fAct, we stayed at the house.

there, because he wi LIed her a house.
\Je st::tyed in this house ..

there that had

~een

There t-I.'as a nurse,
~-

in college

she

~n3

,q

went

hcc a ho;:':e

pL~.ce

Nice

",\"e

Hhere he lived ..

schoolteacher

st~yir.g

in the house

to keer> the v<?;nda 15 at.;ay from it whi le .... e ~... ere deciding ,..,;ha t we
~e

were going to do with it.

spent some time there and while
a~out

we \1ere there this 1954 decision

civi.l

~i8hts

,.;as moved ..

That segregation in the schooLs had to be broken up and se forth
and so on..

:;e left Green3boro to t,Jke

Sn 1 ern where I used to live.

SO;:'le

::1A.de in

,it)

~aS

Them crackers

cr~zy

can you

shi<1gton and here these peop

ridir"g up and down

B~cause

the roads and you were scared to be out*

was m..1de and -- l,.;hat, ho;¥

t'eo?le up to ':.'inston

be~

~e

the decision

The decisions are

dO\>!'t". here they just

riding up and down the streot all rais
was scared to go out.
overnight~

In fact, we got up to ',:inston. we st.::yed

':e woulcln ' t co;,>,e back in t~e night.

and come back the next day bec[l,use at

t

running dow'Ti the rOud drinki:1g and carryi<1g

·... e stA.:led overnight

t~em

o~,

crackeTs
~

guess.

~~s

So

you'd probably get hurt.
Down there, 1 could see that i.t ',,;asn ' t going to be easy for

us to get the :::ights th<Jt be10nged to
understand is this

US~

",.h.:1t:l_ could neve:."

You ".ake a. I,or:.stitution of this ;;nited

5tates nnd in that Con:.>titution, when they made it the:; rr:lJst
didn't think we were 2round*
on the ground.

But we

we~e

'They must of thought
here.

;.;C ~~-8S

a wor:;;

r,\:nen they made thot Constitution,
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.'.80S

',;hy

we should hnve been included..

ShOll

Id \.;e havE' to fight for

everythi::lg that's in th.1t Constitution before we can get y,'.:?ited

ing for to get
our

rights~

£very time Vie get a little piece of the right,

som.:;:body com::: e3:1d knocc< : t do·,.m a :J.otecook..

'{ou got to figh:

to get it back up to a certain level again.

:~nd

fig~tin6'

fig~ti:1g.

That

l

Ivhy it's ..... put threm

S

fighting,

in the

U?

f!'ont line, theytre good fighters, because \.;.~e do fight for what

we think is right.
That I s one reason why I say it
~<artin

got a

Lu:her King
~eart'"

sta':te'~

~<jas

a good

move~

".;hen

his non-violence march, if anybody

if you got the heart, you con' t :~.it a

a m3n ;.;hen he' 5 down on the floor~

rrl.J:1

:lnd ;':;ick

Those people arrned with

rifles and guns 3 .. d sticks and here I hnv€::l' t (kot not:'li::lg ""

kicking them in the head and everything, even blind people,
throwini; th.;;m arou:1d.

..DC t':12.t felloy.;

Si"'6~C

him, a nice fello;v singer -- he's blind.

yc-u

s~ght

kno¥,'

He '.':2,S in O':1~ of the

demonstr£ltior:s and they '..;ere throwing -

J,",;

:'0, not Il;'y '::harles.

JJ:

Stevie ·,;onder ..

D.".:

?~o,

not him,.

He'11 come in a minute..

peop:e take advactage
ths.t march,

i~'hen

0=

~eople

:ike

:'.ny...:ay, ;.then you see
tt~~

'"hen the::,: b:; d

they ....: e1"6 rTIerching from Selrr.a to the courthouse

or to the st.J.tehouse, and you See. them storr.trooper.3 beJ.t
them people
anima

iute:'

ls~

1~)ith

their

stic~s

Hot,; could a na

ent people -

tion

..

They :\'ere jU3t liK'2 they

l~ke

',;/<::1"e

this - su?posed to be

'.,'hen you! re :-r:Hki::lg U? your ~onstitution_
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these here people were slaves*

you made that Constitution, you didn't
~ow

the slaves and all that.

~hen

You knowed they were here.

You had Lineo In free

where do \~e come in there:

what I still can l t understanci.

You could

dOh'1'1

That's

[to] the poorest

cracker in the south. and you got a Cadi i L?,c a:1d a beautifu 1

house and everything .,
you.

land

o,~

.::l.nd some of ther:1 ;.;orking ror

He thinks he'. better than you.

JJ;

Did you notice any changes here in Bridgeport?

DA:

',;eli, Il11 tell you ..

Bridgeport dic!n't change too much.

.30

far as getting good jobs?
JJ:

Yes.

;)A;

Bridgeport didn't chc.nge too :nucr.
now you've got to fight for..
other guy..
That's !:;hy

You've got to qualify more than the

kr.o~,; somebody~

You've got to
f.1Y

Now, v;r.at good jobs you get

sister and thet;', left here.
~h2y

got their education here_

Gt!ierwise, tLose jobs
.~·e

were raised ... -

left here to go to

and get jobs there Kith mec:iocre pay when good pay
here..

:So from that

;nedi~:re

where they could get a

pay.

~3chine ~~

·3

other people come out of the street
get promotions to another job ..

first

you'd be running a

three
t~i.ng

~eeks

Thnt's

st~ple
So~e

and they're

you know, they're

50rth~

So nov; those :~re the things that sttll exist~
we need a lot ... 

m.~de

shop _ ...

ninety-nine years if you could work that long.

your boss and so

being

7hey got promotions.

Now here, :!.f they gave you something to do here in

~achine

~'8S

pay, they joined the .-\r.ny.

substa~tial

let's say running a staple

:~shington

T~at~.s

That's Y-'hy

another reason, too - why they're

trying to bust the unions.

See if it t~asnl t

for the unions,
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a lot of t:,e good ~obs that :;egroes h<:!v€ right now t they wouldn't
have them.

See?

The unions say it's like that ..

That's what

the Internationnl Ladies Garment ',·:orkers Union says.
~hen 2

dOh~

storm starts on the hill and

i~

start

~ashing

stoLes

a hill, it don't stop to separate the black stones from the

white stones.

,,11 the stones roll together • .'.nd that's the

way the International

GRr~ent

Union stands

union or you get broke, get separated..

stick to the

So therefore if it
p~ve

wasn 1 t for the unions, Black people wouldn't
jobs t":ey have today.

',:e have some pretty good ;!egraes around

Bridgeport and they have SOlCe pretty good jobs.

cidn't live heree
~nd

dependable.

some of the

,:ost of them

.... lot of them migrated, but they were
they Came here with something up here too, and

that helps.
NOlO; that's one thing I like.
like I say

. knowed
T

how to do something

,-.0,

"p

I

that

how to do something and that other guy kno'''''

--

1.~.

~ow

Don't look at my skin "nd say t

test me.

don't need you. "

get the job ..

:f I alll going to do a job,

Test me against him ..

tha tIs what has

deal in there.

COr:'le

dOwTI

--

~3y

the best man

and now they put

,;e got to have such a high I..'.

If

you got two hands, there are certoin things that you con do.
Your I .. Q. is not required there.

Certain things that you can

co with your hanes that you don't need to [th .. l'_k] .... it's .:ltltom.?tic ..

Your tands work..
enough to be

But a lot of people say, "Oh,

this and that .. "

JJ:

have

I.({ .. d:::n't a~t.;ay3 do it .. Tt's

common sense -- itls ninety percent of our li:e.
cOmr:lon sense.

:,e con't

Just plain old

,\ lot of people Gon't have that~

'.;hat do you think about the future of Blocks in Bridgeport?

Amos
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If th€:)t

h.;:ve ir.:proved, do you think they will continue to improve

or what do you think that's needed?

DA:

~ell,

~;elve

1'11 tell you what we've got to do.

to be more clannish like

ot~er

ethnic groups ..

got to learn

:\OW

this from my wife's people from the ',,'est :i:ndies..

I iear-:.1ed
;i,;e

went down

to ",eel him.

there '1vhen her father ..., as living

JJ:

Which p:ace in the

D,\.:

!:dna, whe.t part of the ',Jest Indies 2.re your people from?
Jamaica, yeah..

~est

'I"'\? t-lE.nt

go out [mo everything.

do~.-n

dO\<'"TI there to go out..

You know, you have

He \"a5 at his brether's house..

Edna and my daughter ;.:ent dovm.

stay:'ng there..
went

Indies~

place we '-lent

t.. e

do"..'Tl~

'.:e went out.

fraternized with ·,.jest :i:ndians.

wanted r..e to go out and get her a lOD.f of bread.
0

building~

f

1':'1.

S

to re a bou t threE.. b locks

':l\~'n

y..

Cn,:
Every

His sister-in .. law
She gave :TIe

?.igh tin the sane

you go do~nstair5 -- there's an Italian store.

a store I could of bought a loaf of bread.
store for me to go to -- na:ned it - ..
go down

Of course they

during the t-Jeek and I \\'ent do:,,;n on a weekend.

Friday night, I left here and v.!ent

the nai:\e

He h'as

there~

t~,.;o

Therels

But she desi£na:ed a

blocks El.\.:ay, ' had to

That's how' clan!1ish they ,::re.

XOh' a lot 'Of 51nck businesses years ago triec! to start a
business here*

:';e' dIva lk right by.

[end of tape t"o, side one]

...

open a crug store in

good at first, you know, fine.

{>:e'.~·

Haven..

In fac= bus':ness

He took an apartment

So they figured they'd have two drug stores.

~ith

i-:<lS

him ..

They opened a

store on Grand ..\ vsnue and they're already on Con6ress :'-,venue
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.~mos

So they ~Tent to Gr2.nd Street~

tr.ey have a store..

The negroes

that v.Jere p2tronizing before says, ·'r~o,,~·ld the ::egro€s g1't so
rich?"

::y son-in...

lz.\~

and his fe,ther :Jsed to do things for thee'.

when t hey needed a prescription or 6omethi;-;t; and wai t for their
Then they, r:J.ther than pay
buy from the whi te r:'",'ln.

hin~,

mO:1ey~

t'hey go around the corner znd

Saying thp.y take the p:.-escription 3nd

go over there.
JJ:

.'hy do you think we don't have that kind of "nity ar.lOng ourselves;

J;\:

1111 tell you.

Concord..

That m~n yeo.rs ago .. - slJ.very time.

He died in

You see, he figured if ::: keep you and me from communicating

we :ni6ht have something ir:. cOr.trn';)n and 'we r.1ight 'i;ork out something
and held lose control over us ..

So he would tell
~ow

better than him and he's better than you.
on each other -the

~hole

dO~"'L"

on each other.

~oves

the creditors w'i:l tell you, "Gon't bother
~

S2.y

That

:;,:;1.S

Carolinn"

r~'eople

just over the bridge.

there,

~.;ith

them.. "

~ome

of

."nd tell

liv~ng

there

If they do, just

look at t!-i€m like they

a lot to do ""it!-i it.

Now, the States, even the States.
~1orth

~n

hello to you.

look at you like you're under them and
are under me ..

we're looking

They'd be

bother \<i1 th you.

five ye.a r s and never even

"You Ire

He tell this group nnd even

neighborhood if a new f2mi:y

them same people don!

YOll,

I

reme~ber

moving to

migrated from South Carolina ..
They '...;ould tell us in

"You're bette.r than them ..

~orth

They were

Co- rolina,

They'd work for twenty.. five cents.

They \.<jant to COr.le up here and

~.,;ork

for your fifty cents.

T!-iey'1l

come ul' here and take your fifty cents away because they' It work
for t'h'e:1ty-five cents."

t''.Jt the fear .. - you kno\.J, the fire

.\mos
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~tls

in you.

hard from us to get out from that division stuff ..

<e've got to learn that t.;e'te Btack .Jnd t.,oe're not :·..hite . .
If a man s,:dd. if youtre not Black, if you're not white, you're
Black or sor.:ething else .... you're not

~,'hi

te...

So the7efore, be

what you 3re ..
I have looked i t ' t many way I :r',ysel f.
people.

YOLl'Ll see sow',€.

Reo lly, they don't have c.nything and some of them

don't even have a good name because you can't depend on then.
Still they thinK they're so hot stuff, you know ..
know anything.

Some of th21r', don't even have

:l

They don't

decent job, but

they Hant to be put up on a pedestal like "1 am the greatest,,!!
Th:.t's one thing th.:lt we've got to get out of our mind ..
got to get ou t

tha t we' re one..

Just like the Italians.
together..

See hot.; they CO;7',e over here and get

be better off th(:tn we a re..

~e

~,,'e' ve got to be one peop Ie ..

Look at Fuerto Ricans ..

advantage..

They

C~1we

;","etve

Tn ten years from naw,

they'

l~

One thing tha. t they have to the! r

fro~

a country tha t's organized ..

were great with joicing things, but we donlt iet

cd

org.(lnizeci ..
:;ow, once you get organized, you've got something going
because you've got something in corrrrnon that can be org,,')nized~
.. tart off simple ane we're goi.ng to build a building..

'",e

But \"e

know we're going to build a building because we have put our minds
to it.

It's like anything you want to do.

who 2.re gOiC5 to buy
to buy

3.

house..

:l

house .... you I re of one ~lccord, we' Ie going
l

Ko;.; T can t

she going to buy 3 house..
it away and I 1 m go

Like a man and wife

ta't<.e my '!":;cney .?nd thro'",' it a'..'f.Y <.lnd

She can't take here ffioney nnd throhl

to buy the house and ea rry the ·,.;eight and

,"mos
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Qn

~ccord,

~e've both got to be of

It don't work that way.

everything.

If you want to have -- ~Tld God didn't

work together.

bless us ,>lith l71Zlny children -- but if you \olf1,nt the children to
have an educQtion, you've both got to """ork together to .;ee that
It's just one of those things where

the kid gets an edu:ation.
',,;e have been Hhat r,..'e r,..·ere

sup~osed

to hC1ve been in the beginning •

.-".. nother thing, too, in many cases from do·,.m south 'i·,here most
are ministers are from,

they had

'.~·hat

you had I,.,'hat you'd call a

captive audience wherein they could tell you anything they wanted
and you don't say nothing about it because you're a captive.
get up

the~e

and tell you a lot of them dOhn there tell you what

that man told him to tell you, see?

t'\

lot of these rr.inisters from

dOI,.,L1 home ,1nd a lot of them practicing right up herE: now -don't do thOlt no more.
something.

Teach

~e

You're supposed to teach :Tee.

that! don't have to let this

stay on my neck.

~et's

Let's cooperate.

Let us

Let us

kno~

He

get it off.
\~'ork

How

together.

where we are going.

~e

joiners later because we're organized.

Teach l71e

~an's

foot

going to get it off?

Let us beco!!le in h::irr:lony.

Let's organize.

let's or.;anize, get the things straight,

You

~ot

just join

then 'i,'e' 11 to.ke the
If he going to come in

here, be organized, you got to fit in in this

clog

, other·,.;ise

you don't get involved with us.
l\'ow that's
is concerned.

t':1e way I see the ·,.;hole thing so fClr as how r2.ce
;.. nother thing -- it happens because sOllleti:1:.es the

states where you come from,
from

~lorida

have been

they tell me that the Black people

tClu6ht that they're the S:liartest people

of all the Bleck peop11 in the Cnit~d ~tntes • .;nd sOMe of them
really believe it.

50me of them don't know how to pull n foot
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o,~t of

boot, but sti~l t::ey've got thClt belief t~8t thc:y're

£1

smarter th:n any other Black
just

kne\~'

he

person~

T

worked

wit~

t:-:e. ::>mc.rtest fel~ow in the :,;ortd.

W.:iS

knock it out of his he,,'ld th:I:: he

t,.,j::::S

funny thing.

~nd

You cou ldn I t

The =ind's

gets in t.here and ::. t Hon I t move.

30meth

T~e ~ind's gOt

not flexible in some people.

he

the srz:.=.rtest.

~~ose are thi~gs t~at's instilled in the min~.
Q

one

It's

to be soft to ~bsorb~

See you can't absorb anything new if you've got so~ething in there
S0

hare you can't ;;'.ove :Anything else in there.

! see our

peop~e.

"!:'h.?,tis the way

Unless some drR,stic chaa:ges are made in us

we 1 ve got to x.ake thcr:-< ourselves

JJ:

You say tv€

groupt or

ourse~ves.

must make
~ould

you

co~~ent ~s

or ....· r.ere is it cOf:".ing EYor;:?
v':":

I,~'e've

got to get together

In . . .·hZlt "·;BY. },r. ,\rr.os;

rar 3S

to bother abou:
atmosi?here~

is concernec J

Look your wife is doing a good

n0W ...

f8ct:on that's al;,,..ays BgAinst us"
good for us~

leade~ship

In Bridgeport, more s;H2cifit2l1y.

job trying to fight for v:hat is ours.

~hat's

31~c~

i\S;::'

out there's alh'ays trw t

(1;21: of us won't COrne in on

"It's not hurting me so much that I';.; goIng

~t.

you kn::y..;.

See now, we've got to lose that

',,'e've got tD say" .. ··;ell, r.oWt

if it's b[1ppened to

ther:l over there no;;, eventually it's going to r.apper. to me l2ter.
So

let's fight it over there before it s'tHeads over here later . '!
Those are the things --

one time.

I said now. whatls the use in keepi~g on fighting?

These people goici to
money and they got the
bucks"

The

! fought until: almost gave up

~"lor:ey

.1~BYs
la;v~

have the upper hand.

They lot the

All we got is just us and our fet,,:

we need to fight then1 with, all the time we

h3ve to fight for everything anyway.

They can sit back and w.ait
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until our coffers get low.
with~

nothing to fight them
~ow

lot of ti:nes.

Then they can move in and we've got
I started to think about thAt a

if all of us get together :.lnd go around

tt.ere and tell the man, tell them all, tlyoU' re not going to touch

this.

It's all

supposed to be an
ch.:lnge iLIt

privilege.

sta eked

'T'his is

on the books here.

zons and no 20nin6 boa rd ha s the light to

II

I bought \>liththis privilege, I ?aiG tax for this
This is an

zone.

IIAll

do~"Tl

If we dan't go

in numbers and fight like we're supposed to

there

If mere th8n

just a fe'tJ white people come there, they do a.nything they want.
If one or two white people come in there

~.;ith

us, they ",;ould do

anything they want '::>ecause not enough of us going dO'dn there and

fight.
lIve stuck my neck out in Bridgeport since I'm a kid.
I said.
I

~vhen

':ohn 'Lancaster

was sti!l going

~o

h~gh

used to go dO'. m to the

h',sS

:"nd 1

I was O!1e of them that i..;ent CO\..' f'.

there to try to get the boy
(t

in charge of the :\.:'.. ,:".C.F,

school.

y~

As

to go to the

year for tr..:::.t boy to go to the Y.:-!.

::r.

Y.~l.

; put up $25

~~i~chelL

used to

come in una collect that dol:"r, golly, every t':¥o ',.;ee'ks or
wha tever it get to :nake tha t before

~he

yea r comes. Corne and

collect from me to make sure tnat boy goes there.
there 2nd 1 ~ln't got

Ite in

cheek or charlie

wanted so;ne kid to go there.
got to forget ourselves

~ow

l

Those 2re the t:-'ings that ....l e ve

soceti~es*

::e never got rich up to now t

so doni t try to get rich not; oec.;:use you n: o7 ':":t 5~pt n., --'"
~';v-i~""6.
.... ,.. but
you Clin't going to get r:ch ~y stepping on sOQebody else.
That's where a :ot of people are making a wrong

mistat.:.e in

1
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our

people~

They're opportunists -- you know, use you to get

';Jhere I want to get ..
It's bad to say, but I belong to an organizntion

w~ere i

kno·ti sorce of the fellows have :sot ten I.!p to the high rung on t!1e
ladder by using the order _... scepping on )"ou.

big, I be out with

~y

chest stick out

\.;re're doing this and we're doing

'i:hen sOr.lething

going on , "heh, h6'.,

th~t~'l

'\::ouT~e

not. doing

anything, you just here to stick out your chest Elr.d say wh<"it

we're doing..

ThA.t fello'''; out

tr.ere shoveling Sno\ol is doing i L
~ow that I

You're using hin to get yc.ur honor.
~e've

don't approve of.

got to stop that.
But, as I~ve said to ~y wife -- sometimes I sit here and

we talk.

Just like when you try to tell

that you think is good or your ide"s.

somethin6

so~ebody

She snys to

~e

trying to tell thEfi', that bec.nuse you're just pouring
t.he duck's back.

aTE

all made of oil.

lot of them don't \-.'A.nt to hear.

to things.

'~]ater

on

You know how we ter runs off a duck I s back

because his feathers
A.

to stop

! ~ave very little to

It don't sink in.

Sometime I just sit <tnd listen

say

becau~e

I am

~~sting ~y

time Dnd theirs, too.
I

can't see

t\)O n:uc~

change yet, but 1 do say this :nuch

let's get the younger peop:e.
from now..

Thatls Khere

its got t.o come

Stop being _ ... ,,"her:. you go for schooi,

jumping in t:"e commercial course or
jump in sO<:1ething hard.

~ust

a

Like;:' sr-y, 1 can

6€r.era~

course~

co

You've got to

iL

master o.nj,thing that the other fell:;)w can :::.aster ..
they':l open their

€yes~

let's stop
Let's

T;;at's ;..;hen

~e've got some astronauts now -- cosxonauts

whatever you call ther.1 - .. we've got some of then; now.

Younger

"1J11111-

~age

49

people on the way up _ .. steer them away from that easy thi:1g.
;.;hy take Spanish ",hen you c.,n
all that stuff.

stuff.

speak La tin and French .?nc

Get a-;...·ay fro::.. that there fellch' t:1e crowd

Let's get up there

~here

the

~ction's

going to be in

the future ..

of 4n individual.

JJ:

8ecome

~ore

u.i.:

Th.:lt' s

ri6::~"

In t,if:1€s to cor-.s, this is going to be d).fferent.

!louses are going to be different..

':;0

~1S y.·e~l

you rnight

in

on the ground f:oor no 1'1 , es?€cially the children, the younger
people.

50 on 35 we get on thLs com?uter stuff. the

Now, my grenddJughter, she goes to a private school
alre2,dy~

got computers in there

the computer.
of

com~uter

- told

~y

The kics

,~r€

sys:.er~l
whe~e

leo.rning to

wife as soon as I find out

they1re using in the school, as 500n

25

t~e

-

they
liSe

type

she starts

to buy her one.

to knO\.J ho;,,' to hLlndle it pretty good, I'm ';;0

CO:7'.puter :::.:;ker~

I i.;ork e..;ith a l.:.dy Hhose husb.s.nd ,.Jerks

<:it .3.

An analyst,

He Ccln feee the thing.

that's '".Ih!!t you call it.

He can do !':'1€ch2r.icai iv'ork
~!eJs

gOOd9

~he

He'.5

-;-;h·'2p. they need to be: dor..e 0n it.

says they're going to ~et t~eiT son o~e, but

they're no~ buy!ng it yet bec=use ttey is ~oming 0ut better~
3he says <,.Jhen

th~:

COMes out he could get one for ::;e che.?,p_

I

huven't soid anyth:'n6!O my 30n-:n-1.:::-...; cbout it because I don't

kno:v whet her they want he l' to go a long \.i th the

',~':::'

y she is do i ng

or '..;hether \-.:e shculd sort of give her a lit:tle push..
them decide.

~

\·;ould buy one for her

~ust

~or

:'11 let

her to get in on

the ground floor while thcy':e

JJ:

Yes.

D,'.:

Because it's good.

~ow

I see on televi5icn where tr_e (:'lan .nlre.n.dy

"

.•IT.OS

~Jith

pldy!.ng

his !<.i.d on it .... :n2ybe you see it -- s::owtn3 this

kid to PQint t~je

the pick

~n~

That's hOh' it's gO":'ng to be.

t'l"Dy.

shovel, buddy, is gone.

\0 reaTe d~ys

0ecause
li~e

thDt.

man going to be abLe to s:'t in his ty,lT:our J.r.d run his shop.

He look out a big glass in there anc. se.e his 5hop ;.;orking.

ho~e

JJ:

There is

0.\:

'::'es, that's r

we're great.
c.

for us.
he.

You kna~." never sJ.y a:"€:.

The fight is there, see.

little .:lim, but clon't

3orr.eti:nes :. get
go~

7ha:t's ;/hy' say

SOlneti~e5

it

~i&~t

look

Like I S.:lY, : don 1 ~ give up.

ve up..

st ed , but never ~i'le up.

That1s when ~e've

to st3Y in.

JJ:

Is there noything that you ~ould like to S&y that: haven't

D':.:

:;0.

I

think you h::~ve~

:

thi:.1k YOU1v2 don0., a t-,!'etty good ;ob.

JIve tried to tell you --so~e of i~ sight ~ave been a

pieced

of

so far as my

~'h3

t I hn ve exper: enced ,and wha ':. h2. .;$ ':-k,?pened

~no~~eclge

is concernee shout

g ro\.;1 ng me. n - - g rot,;i ng; up from

see nny drastir.: changes.
of c'haTIg,es",

little

.1.

~e ~nd

Jhout conditions

boy to becolile man _.. T don I t

I .see r1ediocre changes but not

D.

flood

Eut there iJre ch8.:16,€s.

I think one oE the grea t phi lcsophers s:?y so;.:ething like
th3 t

~

He say "nothing :'5 defi:1i te but change. "

definite thing,

therefore:: :7<ay not see i~

it in many changes <,,:herr I loo1{. L'.round.
the Ch2:1ges 1. see are not sO good,

(;$

n rush, but I see

I ss.e changes.

30ffie of

like living conditicnS in

.",

....- .....

.'..mos
in 8ridgeport for some of our peopLe.
not so good.

w~o

T!":,e people

don't take c£re -seen it done ..

The housin6 situation is

get these houses -- s;Jme of them

The ie,ndlord gives scme people::. rent,

1:<ow

had it ourselves.

He

You give ;;,cf:ebody

house to live in because he paid y~u rent.
;naldng you rich.
able to do it.

~E

Ee hasn't been

He'

T:,ings just dan't '!,.fork the S.1me

ur.forcur,ate enough not to be Hble to

5

his home and sL)mebody be kind enQugh
hi;;, nave;; ren\: ..

d

circutr.st.1nces, o'J.t everybody can't do it,.

It's not meant fOT everybody - ..
way fo:- everybody..

ve

ttj.nks he's

He's not able to buy hi;; home.
>~aybe

-I

Cw-n

be good enough -- to let

I'tty the roan the rent.

;::Jt a lot of them thir:.k

that by them ?D.ying you the rent, they're rnakin~ you rich ..
~':e

had the ho:ne that ;ny father-in"::lw Left my

daughter and rr.e in

Gre~nsboro.

Doctor's house.

',~e

j

and

,\ beautiful home -- seven roorn

house, twa t.ile bat:,s and One big room t
carved doors, hardwood f:oor3

~.;-ife

it

;"':":5

just a hnlf .. bath,.

pl.J.ster ',.;alls ... -

be8utif';l~

..

had this sc!1oo1 teacher staying there.

said she t."ould stay surn..rners.

She

She wouldn't go home ber:ause since

we're not living there, the vand2~s would probably mess up t~e
house.

She y,;ou:d collect rent from the other teJ.c.1-j ers th.Jt'

going to live there in

t~is

house.

~e

told her,

'l~ell,

5

you

take care of the house for us and We want - dOw11 there, y<y..;

"now the rent's a Little eheape:: - usee to be ".bout $72 a ""onCh.
That 'Was :.bout the going rate
she was gl2.d to do it ..

dO\~11

t~ke

care of.

supposed to come, "I

rents~

A:: right;

',';e told her Cho.t t':1at's for ye.:1r-ro'.!nd

:ind nCh, yes, th,3.tl s understood .. "
her to

there for

:,e g;:;ve the house to her for

Then one day we got a letter
can~

~hen

the checks

t send you but 530 (thirty) dollars.

The

j .....- - 

/,.mos

t-uge St!
plunb.'2r carne and I had to do this and I did thatt

I

be able to sene. you no monf!Y, no more than this."

Then it got

so she was sending less and less.

It

let h;:;r stay there ..... three years.
a!o~g,

she1d send it right

But ""hen you sit dOI-."n

,):10

~as

1,.;0:1'

t

about two years we

In the winter someti;!:';?s

two or three months good, regular.
start figuring out) 1 2aid, no'W look

- .. helve got to pay the insurc1:1ce. we've 60t to pay the taxes,
and

oth~r

accidents we had to do, certain little work on the

house -- the roof and stuff

li~e

tha~

re5~ons:bie

-- which we are

You figure it out what she spnt here is not enough to even

for.

It don't p.::y us, so \~e roight. as well se!l

take care of thlt*

that house dOw'n there, since my daughter do:!' t want to !iv-e do,.....n
there 51:e said.
So the same summer that 1
~'l:"

; c::~

~;;,ent

don't tell her r,.;e're cOr.ling.

and welre going to

[unclear]

down there in 1954, I told
',,'eIre going to go do-;.;-n theTe
Someth:ng ',,:8. S

0::1

g5

in

her mine; because she says, "'.,,'hen sur.mer comes, I can t send
j

you no rent in the surr.r.1er beclluse teachers ell go home.
stay here to keep the vanda:s 3Hay from the !loUSE .. '1
don't like the situation.
had a sign in the ye.rd,

we couldn't get in.

~e

~;hen ~

"T~urists".

Then she

She got on the pr.one and cal:s some of the
~e

people out of the house.

told :"er that ....· e're going to selL the house.

\,'8S

3ay, '\',e!:l let you

on pins and needles.

is going on wrong do·.·m there.
the house.!!

3he

TC!€ house so full of peaple

'I,lell give me first preference to buy."
know .. It

I said I

went do~n there, drove up.

neighbors and people she knew to get
Then th.::t's

1 just

Th2t \yorr..an!

I says, '·';omething
S

sO

nnxious

.':e came on b.<Jck and didn 1 t sP.y nothing.

::'0

buy

Jne Sund£lY

Amos
Ae

came fro:n church and she sitting on the front stoop where

lived at the time.

She says, "Have you deci~ed on ~hat you're

e,oing to do about the hou3e?"
;~'e

get

w'e

n:·;eII J \,;e ' 11 let you know. lJ

had a lawyer down there get us the best price we cou ld

do~,.m

there.

',:e we:lt to t:t€ bank.

The bttnk got us a g:)od

price .. better price than the lawyer could give.

llut the bank
kno~~

I don't

dribbles, dribbles, dribbles.

want us to wait

Once He get rid of it, get rid of the -..;hole thing.

This lawyer

we had told us what we could get and the best price he could
get any ....· here

",,'Ds

eleven thousand dollars

that house had been up here
for it*

~;O\,,'

;)t that time.

you get a ,.,undrec thousand dolbrs

!.. y t.;ife says since we can't g:) on dow"'n t~.ere

Dna live

and my daughter when she graduates she don't want to go cOIm
there and live, sO we might as well sell

letter and told her that we were
the lat-;yer who
~ith

,.iDS

it~

~e

conte~plating

wrote her a

selling it and

handling it for us ;;nc she r;ouLd get in toucr:

him Bnd he'd give her the price.

About three days later

after ¥-.'e had sent the p'!::ice to the lawyer, the check CBt:1€ in th£:
mail -- an eleven

t~ousand

dollar check.

I

says to my wife,

tha t I.;oman paid us for your hou se hli th your money.
house,
S-'3.id,

:or our

that is~ She didn ' t ~ant to get rid of it too rr:u::h.
E you want anything, be where it'3 at to '...· aten it~

money to that house belongs to you.

her a favor.

The t rc.oney belong

She didn ' t have to send us

I
The

Ii!

to you.

.4othing in the s:.H,lmers

if she ;neunt \o,:e11.

Sut seed me in the winterti:r:e when the t€i1chers

there~

-:::£: you're goir:g to make tr.;;;.t on your

:"_Ztke sure.

O~/.:nf

tha::'s

to be straight J don't tell ;:;e I can't ..

[age 54

,-.mos
.3he

pu~

Aft~H

th.2.t L:..

she stayec :n 2t first,

~3nt

in the beginning, I

~hen

571 year-round.

I sAid year ... ro1,;nd

she write me

letter nnd say "I C3.n't do it, ,111 the teachers gone heme
T just stcy here
~ow

systems ..

an~

~",ill

JJ;

Yes.

i:L;

~:ow

~y

house

an~

:.;e're hurting each other.

gut he'll come
th~t

It don't mak.e

\nd it's

5>2:15e • .

.\.nother thing

\;e

television, 3.nd

th:),t belongs tv you,

stole~

do~

y~u

~!e~;field ~venue

~o lip

..e don't

?isher rudio Ilve got

down on

got to get out of our

_ doni t h_'1ve nothing

there and kce? clean.

~nd

~elve

in a ",';].'} co eRc.h other :"nen ';I;e don't have anything ..

You kno·".? vlhat 1 me3n:
but they broke in

nG'''!4

watch the house for you.

those are the things that
,:e

3

~n

.s,nd ste21 the 11 tt le
get~

: struggle to

I

U.3

;"\"lS

there where the

do iL

:,;ho

just he::;Tin 6 it on the r3.dio

see it in the street.

and 3trntiord

""f you ever go

.~venue Jn~

just stand

there -- like you go in the btlnk 2nd you COlTle out and Just

observe

~hat'$ p~s3ing

and the

l~nguage

you

somebody" but you don't h[!ve t") put on no
natur?L

be

a human being*

~e3r~

pedestal~

Th'se 2rc

Just be

Soy, some of the things th"t you

see over there on thGt side of

drive up there and the light

to~n

and

C~Gn;es an~

t~e

Yo 1..:

you're supposed to ~oJ

he'll t-,"alk right in front of your car and stand there ,::tnC tD-lk

to somebody on the
the light I S
anything

~e2,dy

2~d ~hat

parch~

5t'::>,nd right in front of your car and

for you to go.
ki~d

You blow your ho'Cn 2nd sr.y

of langu3ge you hear?

Those are the

thi~gs

~----

.'cmos

F'01ge Sj
-- the killing and the dueling, standing on the corner
selling those reefers and things • .\nd they're young

S~e

them

fellows~

Opportunities is out there but you C2.n't sit there,-::nd become
fame pu tin YO'l r ;,;a p.
Hy fathf;r told
[unclea r

w·hen ,>'e !,'Jere kids, he scJ.ys, "30n,

L:S

J

didn't h3ve u lot of education,

but my cnother 2lnd father both had good TOLils."
~~·ork

s:;,ys, "if you're going to

for a man Clnd he tells you to

be there at a certain time, you be there.
t~2re.

and you know he's got a job over
job

~nd

He say now,

You go and ask for the

'Hp. may be trying to get rid of you,

but you go there tomorroW'.
you go tbere next week.
to give you the job.

... nd he say",

'come next hre.ek' -

You kee[) on '..w rT?ing him and he's going

You see, he kno·...'s th.1t 'he 11 be able to

de?end on you a iter you

COfile~

"

~e're

That's 3nother thing.

forty-

If a mCln s got a job

he says 'no, come some other time, come 3gain, COQe

tomorrmv.'"

of us.

"::;on',' he

not dependable enough, many

I've had to cover for my people that worked for
t~.;o

ye2 rs I

\~'a

s

there~

~e

them

I hod three of my ?eople out of

seven that I was in charge of, g2ve ;;:e more trcuble in ther:l ye8.rs
that!. worked there than the "hole shop of people.

I bet you I

could write a book out of the excuses that they bring in.
:Zinds

they could manufcJ.cture excuses.

I know they're lies.

See th3t's what gets me

I know they're lies.

cover for

ma~e

him in order to

a lie for :-:i::1..

me look good.

Sut I've got to
I've got to tell

But do you think he'd ever come to ffiy aid to

to make me look good2
\vay people is.

/ ~ll

No, he'd Kant to hold me down. That's the
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i.rr.os
JJ:

I see.

Dr',,:

You see, Brot;,er Johnson,
cig.'n."ette J.d goes_

JJ:

Ne

have corne. a long way,

But brother,

Thanks for the interview,

t.;e'y€.

r:r •.wos..

End of Interview

got.

',:12'

E\

85

thQt

long way to go.

11 close on that note.

